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Abstract
Background
Amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, university instruction was transitioned online, including an
undergraduate nursing clinical course. Charged with developing and executing virtual
simulations, an online clinical course was conceived.
Methods
Simulated clinical experiences were crafted using a combination of student pre-assignments and
video-conferencing facilitated by faculty. Each experience included the collective review of a
case study and student-developed care plans before viewing and debriefing a series of
videos. Students summarized their experience in a weekly written reflection.
Results
Student feedback was examined through their reflections and verbal responses. The videos
served as catalysts for robust discussion. Overwhelmingly positive feedback related to an
interactive experience, a heightened sense of teamwork, and enhanced comprehension by sharing
differing perspectives of common experiences.
Conclusion
This educational innovation was successful in creating an engaging environment that facilitated
student learning and a sense of togetherness during a global pandemic. The use of technology
enabled the continuity of a productive teaching-learning experience.
Keywords: online learning, nursing education, interactive video communication, COVID19, pandemic, technology, virtual simulation, virtual teaching
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Maintaining Clinical Continuity Through Virtual Simulation During The COVID-19 Pandemic
Traditionally, undergraduate nursing education has been campus-based, mainly due to the
introduction of, and need for, the assessment of psychomotor nursing skills. Students have
assimilated these skills with sustained experiences in clinical practica, caring for patients in
various outpatient and inpatient settings. However, over the past decade, nursing education has
been transforming through technology, simulation, and online learning. Student acceptance and
adoption of technology has eased this transition to distance teaching and learning.
Halfway into the spring semester of 2020, the Novel Coronavirus SARS CoV-2 (COVID19) pandemic demanded that university instruction be transitioned fully online. Charged with
developing and executing an online undergraduate maternal-child nursing clinical course, a
virtual teaching-learning experience was conceived. While simulation in nursing education is a
proven pedagogy, virtual simulation conducted solely online is a new opportunity created out of
the COVID-19 pandemic quarantine (Hayden et al., 2014). Technology, faculty collaboration,
and student engagement provide the framework for this virtual clinical course. The purpose of
sharing this educational innovation is to disseminate the modern methods for clinical teachinglearning and the positive outcomes of a novel pedagogy during extraordinary pandemic
conditions.
Methods
Continuity Needs Assessment
The first step to establishing the virtual continuity of the clinical course, was to conduct a
student and faculty needs assessment (via email) to ascertain whether they had the necessary
hardware, WiFi, and private space needed for virtual teaching-learning. The university provided
web-based educational and video-conferencing platforms for student and faculty communication.
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Seventeen, second-semester, third-year traditional undergraduate students, divided in three
groups, were enrolled in the clinical simulation. No student concerns were identified in the needs
assessment. Faculty in need of hardware and/or training on the online platforms were assisted by
the course coordinator and university IT department. Ongoing technological support was
provided for students and faculty by the university’s IT department with video tutorials, email,
and help-desk hotline.
Creation of Clinical SIMs
The second step in establishing clinical continuity was the creation of the virtual clinical
simulation experiences (SIMs). The course coordinator met via video-conferencing with the
clinical faculty to encourage input and feedback on the development of the SIMs. Online
teaching best practices were examined and reviewed with the faculty to systematize the SIMs.
Faculty engagement of the students via live video-conferencing was compulsory. Faculty was
expected to provide timely feedback to student requests, emails, and assignments to ensure that
students felt embraced and present within the virtual world (Seckman, 2018).
Fortunately, prior to the interruption of the COVID-19 quarantine, each clinical group had met
for one, on-campus SIM in the university’s SIM lab. That SIM day was a comprehensive
overview of maternal-child nursing with hands-on practice of postpartum maternal and newborn
manikin exams and participation in a high-fidelity simulated vaginal birth. To segue online, five
standardized six-hour virtual SIMs were crafted around the existing course objectives using a
combination of asynchronous, independent student pre-assignments and synchronous videoconferencing with clinical faculty. The pre-assignments included a case study and care plan
development on the SIM topics including (a) spontaneous vaginal birth, (b) postpartum
hemorrhage, (c) perinatal palliative care, (d) newborn assessment and care, and (e) preeclampsia.
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The pre-assignments accounted for one to two hours of the SIM depending on the content and
number of videos presented, which also informed the amount of debriefing time. After each
SIM, students were required to write a reflection of the SIM experience, for which one hour was
credited. Table 1 provides the timeline for one of the simulated experiences, perinatal palliative
care.
Table 1.
Timeline for Virtual Clinical Simulation
SIM Topic
Perinatal
Palliative Care

Pre-Assignment
1. Case study (1 hour):
Independently, thoroughly
review the perinatal palliative
care case study, define any new
terms and conditions for your
comprehension.
2. Create a “mini-care plan.”
(1 hour)
Mini-care plan template:
S:

Videos /Debriefing
1. Debrief case study
(1.5 hours):

Assessment
Reflection Paper
(1 hour):

Meet via videoconferencing with
clinical faculty to
explore knowledge and
feelings about the case
study.
a. Summarize the
case study and
share care plans.
b. Review the
priorities of this
case.

Write a
reflection of onetwo pages on the
virtual SIM.

O:
A: Two NANDA diagnoses

2. Pre-brief SIM
video.
(15 minutes)

P: Interventions with rationale
3. Watch SIM video
on perinatal
palliative care.
(15 minutes)
4. Debrief video.
(1 hour)
Dissemination and Execution
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The third step in establishing clinical continuity was the dissemination of the weekly SIM
plans to students and faculty through the university’s online educational platform. Clear
expectations, objectives, and instructions were outlined in these weekly continuity plans (Huun,
2018). The case studies and hyperlinks to videos were provided via a web-based platform to
make the materials easily accessible (Decelle, 2016). The virtual SIMs were executed by the
clinical faculty, on the originally scheduled clinical day, through video-conferencing. Faculty
and students collectively reviewed the case study and their individual care plans before viewing
and immediately debriefing a series of videos. When available, SIM videos previously produced
by the university were used along with compatible publicly available videos. The videos were
catalysts for robust discussion specific to each topic on nursing care, clinical management,
critical thinking, and integration of theory into clinical practice. Lastly, all 17 students submitted
a weekly, written, one to two-page reflection on each virtual SIM.
Results
We examined the students’ feedback of the virtual SIMs revealed in their required written
reflections and verbal responses during the video-conferencing. We found that the virtual SIMs
garnered overwhelmingly positive feedback from 100% of the students related to the students’:
(a) comprehension of the material, (b) appreciation of teamwork with their peers, and (c) a much
needed sense of community during the COVID-19 quarantine. Many students mentioned their
unexpected satisfaction with, and enriched learning, through the virtual SIMs.
Feedback was sought from the clinical faculty executing the SIMs. One of the three
faculty shared their thoughts, which were congruent with the student perceptions and themes.
The faculty were challenged with this sudden and urgent change in their teaching role requiring
the adoption of a novel teaching pedagogy and the use of new technology simultaneous with the
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disruption in their personal lives and independent clinical nursing employment. The faculty rose
to this challenge providing a student-centered, industrious, and highly successful virtual clinical
experience.
Deep Comprehension
The SIMs were described as valuable in exposing the students to scenarios that they may
not have seen in a physical clinical setting. The SIMs allowed more time for the in-depth
discovery of each clinical scenario likely not presented in an on-site clinical experience, which
enhanced the students’ comprehension of these concepts. For example, as part of the vaginal
birth SIM, home birth and water birth videos were analyzed for nursing care in these unique
settings. This speaks to the relevance of this SIM when, amidst the COVID-19 crisis, the
public’s desire for out-of-hospital birth increased substantially (de Freytas-Tamura, 2020).
Students suggested that the sharing of their individual care plans and varying nursing diagnoses
created different viewpoints in a way that they had not appreciated in other on-site clinical
experiences. A common theme in student reflections was their surprise at the growth in
knowledge of content, already covered in their didactic course, made more tangible under the
guidance of the faculty.
Teamwork and Collaboration
Students shared that they felt a culture of collaboration and teamwork as they analyzed
common case studies and content videos. Discussion led to the sharing of different ideas and
perspectives related to the same clinical situation, which reportedly increased student learning.
They felt that even though they did not experience the scenarios together, in-person, they were
able to more intimately share their feelings. The newborn SIM was often mentioned in this
regard. A case study on neonatal abstinence syndrome (NAS) followed by a video depiction of a
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young mother coping with her addiction and her newborn created great dialogue and critical
thinking. Experiencing the mother’s backstory, addiction through pregnancy, and virtually
witnessing the neonatal outcome, made a profound impression on most of the students. The
impact of visualizing the symptomatology and appropriate nursing care of a baby with NAS
enriched their integration of theoretical knowledge into clinical practice. The students shared
that each of them clung to a different aspect of the case study and video amplifying the overall
analysis of the SIM.
Sense of Community
An unanticipated outcome of the virtual SIMs was a perceived sense of togetherness and
community among the students. Students reflected that the SIMs fostered connectedness while
the COVID-19 quarantine cultivated isolation. Reactions centered on the favorability of the
scheduled, synchronous, live video-conferencing meetings directed by the faculty. Synchronous
meetings gave students an appreciation of routine in light of the quarantine time warp and in
comparison to other courses that were asynchronous or recorded. Reflections credited the faculty
involvement in providing rich conversation and student engagement in responsive discussion.
Connecting virtually with their clinical team became a welcomed bonus to their clinical learning,
creating a community bond in this uncertain, unprecedented time.
Capacity for Improvement
Student feedback of the virtual SIMs was solicited throughout the five weeks by the
course coordinator. Although the student feedback was affirmative overall, all of the students
commented on their disappointment over the lack of an in-hospital experience. Four students
requested a one day, in-hospital opportunity, when they return next semester. Three students
mentioned that the number of videos in one SIM created fatigue and suggested routinely
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debriefing after each video; this is best practice and encouraged of clinical faculty. Two students
voiced the preference of a traditional written case study pre-assignment over a video-story due to
the ease it provided in creating their care plan. Lastly, two students verbalized frustration with
the inability to have conversations with patients, particularly regarding patient education. Future
virtual SIMs can include standardized patients to play the role of an antepartum woman and new
mom. These student insights will inform future virtually simulated clinical experiences to
enhance student proclivity.
Conclusion
Necessity is the mother of invention, a pandemic demands innovation. Despite the lack
of time for intensive faculty training of online teaching pedagogy, this educational innovation
was effective in achieving the clinical course objectives and facilitating student learning.
Initiating a judicious needs assessment of faculty and students secured the foundation for a
successful transition online. Faculty were coached vis-à-vis online best practices and received
ongoing support of the course coordinator and the IT department. The need for timely faculty
training and technology support are paramount (Howe et al., 2018; Richter & Schuessler, 2019).
The innovation of this novel virtual clinical course was fostered by the faculty collaboration and
acceptance of the time constraint imposed by the unique and unavoidable conditions of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Faculty served as guides to engage the students in active learning with
clearly-defined synchronous and asynchronous assessments (Decelle, 2016 & Sinacori, 2020).
In spite of the unfulfilled expectations for an on-site, inpatient clinical rotation, student
feedback elucidated a tremendously positive virtual SIM experience. A source of student
satisfaction was the importance of using live video-conferencing to create presence and unity
among the group, which enhanced learning. Faculty encouraged the students to allow for the
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visualization of their clinical team to increase engagement and further student interaction. This
echoes the work of Seckman (2018) encouraging the use of live video visualization of adult
learners to capture an active learning experience. Congruent with past research, there was
agreement amongst the faculty and students that the use of videos, debriefing, and faculty
interaction created a sense of community (Stanley et al., 2018 & Yeun et al., 2020).
The landmark study by Hayden et al. (2014) validated that 50% of nursing education
garnered through simulation yielded clinical proficiency in the academic setting, as well as at
six-weeks, three-months, and six-months post-graduation. This type of SIM was conducted inperson or in an on-campus SIM lab. While there is a gap in the literature on virtual simulation
and nurse proficiency, in a small randomized controlled trial, Padilha et al. (2019) found that
virtual SIM increased knowledge and learner satisfaction in nursing students in Portugal. Future
large scale research on virtual simulation is needed to track proficiency, knowledge, and
satisfaction of student nurses.
Ultimately, the goal is to craft virtual simulations with an emphasis on student
engagement and learning (Shin et al., 2019). This educational innovation was effective in
creating an environment that facilitated student learning, satisfaction, and a sense of togetherness
during the COVID-19 pandemic. With the explosion of telehealth services during the COVID19 quarantine, technology has solidified its place in our healthcare system (Terry, 2020).
Consistent with the affirmative outcome of our virtual SIM, nurse-educators have an opportunity
to mentor student nurses in an evolving future in healthcare with the use of technology and
diverse resources. (Huun, 2018). Additional training on this pedagogy can prepare nurseeducators to meet the needs of the current environment. The use of an innovative online teaching
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pedagogy can enable a productive teaching-learning experience; research is warranted to
determine students’ clinical proficiency.
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